Meeting Location: Miller Hall 250D

WCC Chair Veronica Velez called the meeting to order at 3:00 p.m., welcoming a total of 6 attendees (roster attached).

**DISCUSSION ITEM**

After approving a one-credit course for the Elementary and Special Education programs that address the “Since Time Immemorial” content, the council was wondering why a similar proposal did not come forward from Secondary Education. This curriculum is a state mandate, so the WCC members request that Secondary Education respond with an explanation of how they will meet this requirement.

**ACTION ITEMS**

**Review of Curriculum Proposals:** 33 curriculum proposals reviewed and discussed via Curriculog agenda (individual proposals linked in summary below).

14 proposals approved and sent to the Academic Coordinating Commission (ACC)
- Program revision Early Childhood Education — Non Certification, BAE
- Program revision Education and Social Justice Minor
- Course revision EDUC 412 – Seminar in Educational Equity
- New course EDUC 465 History of American Indian/Alaska Native Education and Policy Development
- New course ESJ 416 Advanced Topics in Social Justice Education: Critical Race Theory in Education
- Temporary Course ESJ 497 Education, Culture & Equity for Family and Community Engaged Teaching
- Temporary Course SPED 497x Educating Students with Disabilities in General Education Classrooms
- Course revision EDUC 101 Rethinking Schools in Communities
- Course revision EDUC 201 Systems for School and Community Renewal
- Course revision HSP 340 Introduction to Field Studies
- Course revision HSP 402 Inequity in U.S. Policy and Institutions: Implications for Human Services Professionals
- Course revision HSP 404 Human Services Professionals and Community Systems
- Course revision HSP 406 Human Services Professionals and Global Systems
- Course revision HSP 430 Readings and Projects in Human Services

19 proposals approved and sent to the Teacher Curricula Certification Council (TCCC):
- Program revision Early Childhood Education P-3 Option, BAE
- Program revision Early Childhood Education P-3 with Elementary Education Option, BAE
o Program revision Early Childhood Special Education P-3 and Early Childhood Education P-3 (Dual Endorsement), BAE
o New course EDUC 311 - Understanding Washington State Tribal History, Culture, and Government: Since Time Immemorial Curriculum
o Program revision Education for Inclusive Environments, BAE (Dual Endorsement Outreach Program)

o Course revision ELED 310 – Education, Culture, and Equity
o Program revision Elementary Education Professional Program – Outreach Program
o Program revision Elementary Education Professional Program Requirements (102-105)

o Program revision Humanities — Middle Level — Additional Endorsement

o Course cancellation SEC 450 Introduction to Middle Schools

o Program revision Special Education — P-12 and Elementary Education (Dual Endorsement), BAE

o Program revision Special Education — P-12 plus Content Endorsement (Dual Endorsement), BAE

o Course revision SPED 462 Teaching for Learning, Motivation, and Achievement in a Diverse Society

o Course revision SPED 469 Professional Collaboration: Working Effectively with Families, Colleagues, and Community

o Course revision SPED 476 Practicum II - Service Delivery Models

o Course revision SPED 479 Developmental and Remedial Reading Instruction for Inclusive Settings

o Course revision SPED 480 Practicum III - Individual/Group Intervention, Reading

o Course revision SPED 487 Written Expression Instruction and Interventions

o Course revision SPED 488 Math Instruction and Interventions

Meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

WCE CURRICULUM COUNCIL – ROSTER 2018-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTING ATTENDEES</th>
<th>NON-VOTING ATTENDEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Recorder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Devyani Chandran Health &amp; Community Studies P</td>
<td>7 Carole Teshima, Admin Services Mgr P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Charles Lambert Special Education P</td>
<td>Guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Anna Lees Elementary Education P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Veronica Velez Secondary Education (Chair) P</td>
<td>Voting attendees 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>Non-voting attendees 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Bruce Larson Associate Dean P</td>
<td>TOTAL ATTENDEES 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>